
Cargo of Uic (Lip Union Fratcrna,
V from Leghorn.

ON 'Friday neit, at to o'clock in the morning, on
Mcflfs. Rofs & Simfon's wharf, will be fold by auc-

tion, sand from d.iy to day, 'till the whole isrc,ld) the car«o of the Venetian fhip'Uri» n Fratera, from
Leghorn, corifift.njj of the following articles.

Florence Oil in cases of 13bottle*, and fiafl" of je
Caflile Soap in cases
Tallow Candles ,

Anchovies
Capers
Olives ;
Juniper Berries in bales
Manna, Flakey
Ditto, in forts
Almonds
Pcrmefan Cheefc
French Claret, in calks
Ditto, in bottles
Twine

" Hair-Powdir
Pomatum.

The conditions of sale will be?all fuiris under jocl.
to be paid in cifh : from 500 to 100 dollars in approved
notes at 60 days : from 1000 dollars upwards, in ap-
proved endorled notes at 90 and 110 days.

Edward Fox, Auctioneer.
August 9 f

A Book-Keeper,
OR Clerk's place is wantedby a person properly quali-

fied, andwhofe eharaSer will be found unexception-able. Apply to the Printer.
Aug. 11 tf

FOR SALE,
, WWE, London particular Madeira, 4 yeajtsftjd,

in pipes and hogsheads
Claret, genuineold, in cases
Gin, in pipes, fr»m Holland
Earthen Ware, in crates
Balket Salt, in hogsheads
Shot, Nos. 6, 7, 1 and 9
Bar Lead, Red and white dry lead
Steel, Gcfffian aud KulTia, in bjrrrel??
Anchor?, cables, junk, bunting, tarpolin canvas,
Tin piites?An invoice Stationary, 'by

THOMAS & JOHNKETLAND.
July 29 $ ,

For Sale,
A Three (lory BRICK HOUSE and Lot, in Chefnut

street, between Front and Second streets, in Which
MefTrs. JimesCalbraith Be Co. have for many years (and
now do) carried on business.

Pofieffion will be given in one month, or sooner. ,

For terms apply to WILLIAM BELL, or*
HECTOR CALBRAITH.

April 11. $

CABLE S,
From j6to 9 J inches, for'fale by

Jeremiah Warder,
July II § No 11 north Third-street.

ELEPHANT.
This Animal is to be seen in High-Street, between

the Tenth and the Eleventh-Street.
TTE will positively leave Philadelphia the,tenth ofSep-±l tember, for Baltimore, in his way to- Charleston,
where'hewill win'er.

ADMITTANCE Half a Dollar?quarter of a Dollar
for Children
The PANORAMA, or the VIEW of the CITIES of

LONDON and WESTMINSTER,
Is to be open till the loth of September, and the sub-

ject will then be removed to Baltimore with 'the ELE-
PHANT.

ADMITTANCE for the PANORAMA,
?One quarter of a Dollar.

August 3.

Sales of India Goods.
The Cargo if the ship Ganges, capt. TingSy, 'from Cal-

cutta and Bengal,
CONSISTING or

A Large and generalassortment Of Bengal andMadrasCOTTON GOODS.
AMONG WHICH ARE

A variety fine worked and.plain Mujlins,
Doreas, isV. Also,

A Quantity of Excellent Sugflr,
In boxes and bags?and BLACK PEPPER,

FOl Sale by
Wllliags fcf Francis,

No. »i Penn Street._J""e S 5
Lands of the United States.

Department, Augufl 3, "1796.Public Notice is hereby Given,
of an a 5 of Congress, passed on the 18th

day of May, 1796, entitled " An, aiii providing " for
the sale of the lands of the United States, in -the Territo-
ry north well of the river Ohio, and above the mouth of
Kentucky river," that the feftiom or lots of land descri-
bed in the annexed schedule,lying in tbc seven ranges oftownships,which were surveyed in pursuance of a? ordi-
nance of Congress, parted on the twentieth d!ay of jMay,in the year one thousand-seven hundred and eighty-five,will bcespofed for; sale at Public vendue, in the town ofPittfhurghiß Pennsylvania, on the tw«nty-fourth day of
Oiftobtr*ext, and thenceforward, from day today untilthe firft day ofDecember enfuing.unlefsthe said lots (hall
be sooner fold, in the manner, and on the terms airi con.
ditions herein after mentioned, to wit:

Ift r?ie said or lots (ball be. fold under the di-
rection ef the Governor or Secretary of the Western Ter-
ritory, and f'flch person as the President of. the United
States mayspecially appoint for that purpose.

2d. The said fsdlions or lots shall be fold to the highestViJdey,,but no sale can be made for left than two dollars
per acre of th« quantity of land contained in such lot or
fefiion.

3. The nigheft bidder as before mentioned, must depo-sit at the time of sale, one twentieth part of the jorc'iafe
money, in the hands ofsuch person as the President of.the
United States fh;i!l appoint to attend the fates for that pur-pose, which will bo forfeited, ifamoiety of the sum bid,
including the said twentieth part, shall not be paid within
thirtydays from the time of sale.

4*h. Uoon paymentofa moietyof tile purchase money
n the manner before mentioned, the purchaser will be
entitled to one year s credit for the remaining moiety ;
an* shall receive from' the Governor or Secretary of the
Western Territory, ana the person who shall be appointed

by the President of the United States, ro direct the sales.acertificite dcfcribing the lot or f;<9.ion purchaled, and de-
claring the sum paidonaccount, the balance remaining due,
the time when such balance becomes payable, and that
the whole land therein mentioned,will be forfeited, if the
laid balance is not then paid ; but if the said hahiice shall

"be duly difchargcd/by paying tke fain* to the Tteaf*rer.»£

, ?he UiiteJ Sutw,th« purdisfer otfct»a®gnef « o;l' cr J
} legal reprcfcnratite, Viall be entitled to a patent for the

said lmds,on his producing to the Secretary ofStatc a re-
ceipt for such balance enidorfed upon the certificate. But
if any purchaser shall make payment of the whole ofthe rj* psrehafe money, at the time when the payment of the
firft moiety is dire&ad to be made, he wiii be entitled to a

deduction of ten per centum on the part for which a ere* (
c dit is authorized to be given ; and hi. patent shall b« im- ;

mediately ifiued. 0
Given under my hand at Philadelphia, the day and \u25a0

year above mentinhed.
OLIVER WOLCOTT, (

Secretary »f the Treasury f .
' - t

Schedule effeditns of townjhipu or fraflional parts f'
of town/lips, to be fold at Pittjburgh, inpurfuancc ~

of -the 6th ftclion ofan ad of Qongrefs, pafftd on

the 18th day of May, 1 796. t \u25a0 1

5 i[7l 4 A li 4 I
*8 5 % § 0 4 § f'

1 Z £ - t.
ifl Range. 6thTowßfhip. 6th Range. ; r

ift ToVnfhip. Bai»64oeacH \u25a0 iftTownfr.ip. %

ig ?5 65 14 640| n 3 "20 p

19 256 95 ? i'7»2o64oeach iS 270
3® zsc 75 640 each zi 8 50
34 140 90 BthTownlhip. I* 166 40

35836 64oeach 3ai,4 64oea«:h 23 417
2d Township 17320 640 each 24 640
19 140 23 64# 27 151 80 ' ;
»o 17& 79 2ja3o64aeach 2?a3o64oeach r
21 185 33 a3 6 64ojeach |3J 58
22 230 lOtJiTownfcip. '34336 640 each I
25 488 80 ta2 1640 each 2d Township. v

' 26a»7 64«eaeh sai4,64seach 1 ,126
28 560 17320,640 each z 440
29 55 J 60 23336)640 eack 3 448- -1 t
3® 564 i2th|Townfhip. 4 456

3U3A 640 each iai4 64' each 5 [464
4thTo,wn(hip. 17320 640 eaeh 6 '472 si

19 64 each 7 ! 340
*5 640 . thß7L rc Bai4 640 each I
46 387 60 ~-p ?\u25a0" 640 each st

23336 640 each
iiata , ,

s 3d Township. fl
»" 4 sK J° »;
34 445 *® 1 4-78
35 So. .a / ')ic each 3 484
36 16 20 4 494

sthTownfhip. a
°

i6s ;P' j 502

'2 :^9
9 To 640e3eh

l«7 3°4 ij I : i7ajo64o'each
18 63830 qai2'iloeach 13a36 '40each 1
*3 450 7J 9 sthTown(hip.
*4 440 I 3 l3s 1 ,-i5
as 184 a -26£ f*Ary 17*20 540 each

, \ ' a

2? 312 So l 3 a 640 each 3 t,

= iai4 640,each J
.

4d Range. 17320 64c|eaeh \u25a0 ,

ift Township. 23336 640 each ,1* 14 ,^4C eac £
28 I 71 20 sthlownftip-
34 I 6 .<? 1 ai4 6 4o|each 64c

|K
each

3d Townfhfp. ,73.0640 each 'thTo^f'P--24326 640 esch 23336 640'each '

28 499 16 7thTown(hip. 1 STI 40

29 64c I3» 64»eaeh 3 5? 6

64c each 537 640 each 4 5»5 60

4thTownfbip. 12313 64p'e3ch 1..
ii 26 40 18319 640 esch ,°' ,

» 397 50 25 640X 3 5 1 5® 30336 640 each 7 0 eac]l
15 27 50 9thTownfhip. a

,

3S 4C " ch
16 *59 20 iai4!64oe3ch ,th
fl 524 i7320 64©each lal4 640 each
18 64c *'3a3 6!6 4 deach. 1 7»»o 640 each
19 63? 1IthTownfhip. 640 each Q
20 .584 80 1314640 each """Townfhip. r
41 636; 21 17320 64o|each -"4640 each

2233664ce5eh 23336640ie3ch I?a2 * 640 each d
JthTownfhip. i3thTownfhip. 13»3^|640 each t

5 63f 1314640each JthTownfhip.
6a7 64c each i7a»01640 each la i4 64eleach

23a25 64c each 23336)640 each I 7'2c 64oleach
27328 64c e3ch ,n = »3 a3 4 640leacTi
32336 .64c -ach 5A J1*"® 1?- JthTownfhip.

7thTownfhip. '''township. iai 4 |64oleach
3 16491 18 174 40 each

SthTpwnlhip 11 - 7 50 23a.-s6 6 4 o;each
135 6 4o[each 3 50 7 th Range.

7 640 cach * U ;
17320640 each \l g2O
'

i it: 30 3* 4»? Ifi ,
11 Kc 33»36 640 each 640 each

~,T ± r v ldTow.nfhip» ? ? a13114 64c each lg. 10 i«ai2 64c each640 each iu
1, ,n 1

23336 64Peach 3 430 j7al?64oelch \
3d Ranob, 5 4V6 j9 r 4 c

ad .Township. 6 464 80 20 4 '
15 640 7' 2J« 23324 640 etch ? 11.6 600 8 618 *5 .ißc
20 557 50 9314 640 each 16;1 3?1640each

21 a22 640 each *7320 64c each 4tUTownfhip.
23 609 23336 640 each lal4l64o|each

25336 640 each 4th I ownfhip. I 7 a 2c|6 4 ojeaeh
3dTownfhip. 13i4 6 4 oeach a3 a36|64c|each

9 188 60 17320 64oeach JthTownfhip.
10 344 23336 640 each lai4|64q]each

1 Ji 267 6thTownfhip. 173i0|6*0 each
*2 IJ3 64c|each 23336,6401each
»4 202 50 17 320 64c each StliTownfhip.
*5 6jo 23336 64eleach I3i4l64oleach

l6aiß 64oeach BthT ownfhip.' I 7#»c 640 each
19 217 5° iai4i64<seach 1 3336|640|each -

I 20 6*6 75 i7a2oj64c!each lO,bTownfi»ip.
21336 640 each 23a36|S4o|each la*<4| 64cieacht 4thTownfhip. iothlownfhip. 1 7320640e3cK I' . 1 170 iai4l64o|each 2 3 a36l64c|each

* 544 1732cj64oleacl\ 'ithTownfhip.
3 320 23a3616401e?ch 1 al4f64 c.each .
4 4JO 12thTownfhip. *7-*zc 6 4 c e3ch (
5 tU lai 4 )64 c|each 23 a36|64c|each (\u25a0 6 64<y *73»c 6 4cjeach( I 4*-hl ownfhip. <

" 7 563 »3*36|64o|each '314] 6ao.each 1839 64c each J4thTownfhip. jr ?32o'64ojeaeh 110 54c 80 ] I ai4 640ieaeh23336.64c |each 1n 529 70. |i"a2e 64c each l6thTownfhip,
» *2314640 each "M^oeach

1732 c 640 each | 17320 640 each 1I 23336(640 each 233361640 sach ,
d NOTE.
> f?crai \u25a0II u State, and also of those formeriy 'gregate Quantities in tl,e several tow.J rs° aB~ie partsof town (hips, have been ,r or fra«ftional

jbecnno »therwif« aj:ertaiued thaa by "

" Philadelphia, Uct-Chisr, htraJL-urgh,
;e Lancafler, YorkandFrederick-town.

? STAGES.
e rpHF. proprietors of the obove Stage, return their befl
" X thanks to their friends and the pubji: in general, for ,a theeiiooiiregemeritreceived in this line of bufrnefs,andbeg

' leave to informthe public, th3t they arc determined to run
* th'cir (lages through from Pl.» adelphia to Lancaster in t, one day, commencing on Tuesday, the 14th JuJy instant, F

in the following manner,?via. A Stage will set out on *
that day at 4 o'clock in the morning, from t4ie lioufe of "t
George Weed, Market ltreet, Philadelphia, and run by &

the way of Weftcnefter and Stra&urgh, strive in Lancas-
ter the fame evening, on Friday morning run to Wright s

/ ferry and exchange patTengers with the York and Predej-

ick-town stage, return and arrive in Philadelphia on Sat- ;c urday, and on Monday morning following, at 4 o'clock,
said llage willfet out from the said George Weed's, Phila- <
Jelphia, and arrive at Lancafler the fame evening, on e
Ttiefday morning at 4 o'clack will setout from the hcufe >

- of Mrs. Edwards, Lancaster, and arrive in Philadelphia
the fame evening, and will commence again on Thursday
morning following, and continue everyweek?The price
for each pafiengcr from Philadelphia to Lancaster is three
dollarsand a half, to York, four dollars and three qsar-

' ters. to Frederick town eight dollars, the like -funis for
150 weight baggage, with the usual allowance of 14 lb.
gratis to each passenger, and 5 pence a mile for all way 0passengers. 30?§4W fJohn Reilly,

George Weed.

TAKE NOTICE,
THAT application will be made for the renewal of 'the following certificates, iflued by Joseph Nourfe, -

Regiftcr of the Treasury, in the namfe of Roger Grif 1wold, Esq. of Norwich, Connecticut? j
1 certificate, fix per cent domestic stock, No, 13,967

?dated the 17th December, 1795,bearing intereftfrom
" the firft day of January, 1791, for 1,597 65-400 dol-

-1 ditto, three per cent, domeftip stock, Ko. 10,682 -
?dated December 16, 1795.bearing interest from the
firft day of January, 179*, for 994 30-100 dollars.

I ditto, deferredftock, No. 9,16(5 ?dated the 17thDecember, 1795, bearing interest from the firft Janu-
ary, 180*1, for 79® 83-100 dollars. ISaid certificates are supposed to have been loft or
stolen i» (Ills city some time in December or January *

'!aft. *

JOSEPH THOMAS, 1

No. 59, North Froat-flreet.
Philadelphia, July ir, 1796. d6\v.

Wafhmgton Canal Lottery,
N T.

"ITTTfiEREAS the State of Maryland lias authorisedVV the underwritten, to raise twenty-fix thousand, 1
two hundred, and fifty dollars, for the purpose of cutting

- a Car.al through the City of Walbingtoo, from A Po j
tomacto theEaftern Branch Haruour. t(

The following-is the SCHEME of No. I. v
Viz -1 Prize of 20,00(3 dollars, 20,000

1 ditto 10,000- ro.ooo\u25a0i&SSZI >»*.
6 ditto 1,000 6,000

ro ditto 400 4,000
20 ditto 100 2,000 I
SS J® »,75«

515° ditto 12 69,008
To be raised for the Canal, 26,250

5 8 Prizes, 17J,OOO
11650 Blanks, not two to a prize.

17500 Tickets, at Ten Dollars, -- 175,000
£3* The Commilfioners have taken the Securities reqtiired by the «fdrefaid a-ft for the puntfujl payment of .ihe prizes.
The drawing sf this Lottsry will commence, without '

delay, ax Toon as the Tickets are fold, of which thnelynotice will be given.
Such prizes as arenot demandedin fixmonths after th«

tlra-wing is finifhed, (halite consideredasrelinquiiHtdfor
the benefit of the Canal, and appropriated accordingly.

(Signed J NOTLEY YOUNG,
DANIEL CARROLL, o/DLEWIS DEBLOIS,
GEORGE WALKER,
Wm. M. DtJNCANSON,
Thomas law,
JAMES BARRY.

'Ci{y of WalhingtOß, 'Feb. 11. 5 j

DUTY ON CARRIAGES.
Notice is hereby Given,

THAT agreeably to an aft of COngress of the United
Siaies of America, passed at Philadelphia, the «Bth day 1of Mav, 1796 ; laying duties on Carriages, far the convey-

ance of persons, and repealing the former acta for that pur- 'pose. \u25a0 That there (hall dc levied, colle&ed and paid, upon |all carriages for the conveyance of> persons, which (hall be
kept by or for any perfoß,'for his or her own use, or to let fout to Hire, or for the conveying of paflengers, the fevers 1du- tties and rates following, to wit. tFor and upon every Coach, dols.

upon every Chariot, la doIs.
upon every Poll Chariot, 12 <!ols<upon every Post te dols.
upon every Phaeton, with or without top, odols
upon every Coachee,-9 dols.
upon other Carriages, having panne t work above,with blinds, glaQes or curtains, 9 dols. 1upon four wheel carriages, having framed pods artd '

' ' tops with fteei springs, 6 dols. 1upon four wheel top Carnages, with wooden or iron 1fprmgs or jacks, 3 dols.
upon curricles with lops, 3. dols, 1upon cbaifes with tops, 3 dols. ! ,
upon chairs with tops, 3 dols. ,upon fulkiea with tops, 3 dols. ,upon other two wheel top carriages, 3 dols.
Upon two wheel carnage*, with iteel ot iron springs, ,

3 dols. r
For and upon all other two wheel caniages, s dols.upon every four wheel carriage, having framed posts
tl r .fa ,op *J *" d "'f'iug upoi* wooden spars, 1 dolj.

n» 1 ,
S ,° flheßcvcnucol the firtl lo'vev: o£ theDijtn«of Pennsylvania, will attend daily, untilthe 3oth dayofSeptember next, for the porpofe of receiving the dijucs on

ofwLE* , ,M 11 "' ln , Ra« or Saffafrasstreet, in ihe Cityf 01 6 of D2niel S" C,a"> Ef q 'n theCrmntV of ; and at the house of Abraham Du-frffS Vr L °' Jn,y ° f Burks: of which a" potDf such Carnages are def.rerf to take noticeNofce is also given,t,J,?K " " tarl
,

d" ,'crs in Wines, and foreign distilled fciri-
ceneef

W '" Rr3rrtfH "> ; one li«nce for carrying on the bufinel, ot retailing of Wines, in aQuantity, °r m lef, quantities than 3 o gfllcns-and one""n.'hebufmels of leu.ling Spirimou, 1,!E- TZ l^TmT ,aian e0 « the fame «me a«llC such licences! Ce *' " kg'">' '"Merited lo grant

al WILLIAM NICHOLS,
r- '"fpeflor of thef Revenue ot the firft fufvey
- Officeof 1 Pennfjjvania.

Philadelphia, gift July, 1796, 5 1 3®

For Rotterdam*'
CATMA RINE,

JOMN PARRAW4Y, RUfiir.VS&gkgStk&S T^0 -^ 1"?5 ° f !,Cr Car«' s W'H \>r ??A board this we-fe. The rs-iain '»third yrl'l be taVeti on freight if offeredfoot, as ::,cpofuively fail in all next week. A'few panniers c'-Vwell accommodated. F.»r terms of freij&t cr r. nl' .'
apply to the captain on board at Mr. Hnd.S|e\
10

» R
*

?
OHN CRAICt

° !

Just Arrived,
In the Clip Molly, John Frofl Mailer, 0? m UvtrtMal
5000 Buihels Befl fine ftoved SALT
600 Bufoels HOWE CO U.,

'

>

And nßCratesof QOEE\*S WARE alT.rirri
FOR 9.*LE BY *'

Philip Nicklin & Go.
, & aj. N. B. THE SAID

Ship MOLLYys for SALE or CHARTER, (he'is >1 years old, Philadelphia built, of whi«o:-k, wiswdll failed and carries about 4100 barrels of FlourFor rerms apply as above.
W3 d(f

'

For JEREMIE,

THEY are faft-failirg vessels, arid have
dations. For passage only, apply t«diehard & James Potter

A"S- J § No. 8 north Pr&nt-ftrect.

For Madeira,

«y|v' James Wick ham, Maftcr,
Expeiled to Tail in iff neat week,WIIX take a tew barrels on freight. Apply to the mafr

ter on board at Stamper's wharf, or to
JohnDonna lelson,

No. is Walnjft-ltreet.
Afff- 6

' \u25a0 ,1

For Sali? or Charter,
1 the snow

BOSTON,
BUJfci HEN a'ooiit 1000 BWs. of flour?(he may Ve sent
to sea at a small eipcuce, her fails and 1-rigging being in
very good order?apply to

James CampheM, or
'Ge&rge Latimer.

April j
This Day commenced Landing;

At TV»ifflins wharf, -the cargo oi thc. Brig- Lucy and Sloop
Jago, from St. JagodeCuba?confidingof

White and Brown Box SUGAR.
MOL ASSjtSj of an excellent quality.
COFFEE.
HJDS.S and HONEY. Also,

For Sale or Charter.
A stout, flrong veflel, will carry q-

XV bout 12.00 barrels, and may go t»
m *""* w 'tb a very small entente.

i'he-alnjvc will be fold for caih or approved notes.
Samuel Emery,

Wo. 64, south Seconl-flreet-
July 2?, 1996. dtf.

Joseph Matuiws, Master, ?

Aftolit, {launch vessel?will rofitively fail on Satur-
day nest, and will take ireight on very low terrw-

Enquire of -the mailer on board at Hodge's wharf.
Adg.B

For Sale,
Or for Charter to the We/I-Indies*

o*llilh C ZKA
Philadelphia Built,

t'lave"Oak and Red Cedar, burthen about5500 bar-
rels, now difcharglngat Latimer's wharf. 1bis ves-

sel is in excellent repair, well found and will bear a tho-
rough examination, aodasfoon at discharged will berea-
dy to take in a cargo. For ttr-mi apply to.

John V2-:u';han.
July a 8 _ I

,

§-
Diftrift of Peanfylvaniato wit '?

BE it remembered, that ?on the sth day of Aug"ft. i*'
thtf twentieth year of the independence

ed States of America, W:iluam CoMMtrr, of theiauJ
diftrift, hath depoiited in this .office th« title of a 00 , -
the right whereof Tie cla ims as ptogwetor., in the wor s

following: towit. . ,
" The life and ddver ituresof Feten Porcupine 5 wit a

" full and fair account of all his.authoring transactions-
" being a sure and ir .fallible guide for all enterpn in?
" young men who w Uh tomake a. ->;r by wri 1 g
" pamphlets, by Pet jr Porcupine himWf. .

" Now, you lyiaf <\u25a0 j.oUifball fee how > P s:
" talew'illput you down." s HAKe '"*RVj
in conformity to tb ,eail of the Congress of the ni

States, entitled " an adt for Ule encouragement ot lear r

ing, by securing 'the copies,of' maps, charts and 00 »

the authors and proyirietor*>. during the times
mentioned. Samuel Calow£L

Clark of tbcDilVi<a of Pennfylvanm;
Aug. 8 -

Fo' r faie by the fu,bicribers,
IN PENH-STREET,

*3° qili' rter Chests frefh HyfoP Tea ;

ieo ditt o do. frclh Souchong i ea » f
300 n« -rs China, containing fraall tea le 4

pi ces
400 faeces Bandanoes. _

Willings & Francis.
Jatr uary ?jo itaw

BY JOHN FKNNOK
\u25a0 ?No. 119?
CHESNfiT-STRtIT. ' ;

1 [Prift r gight Dollar* p<r
I


